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THE ltUIISE[ VOTE.
-. - lisBOLE o'EIILLtY.

I hold myself as m::h) amnanna auy.in the land,
I know I have a hoaro to feel, a brain ta under-

stand,-' 'h of
And sa I alk yon, gentleinén, as Irihen i

note :
What msan the phrase, the papers raise,

what ta the Irish vote

The nane impelis somet mass compact, b> outer
force contirolled,

That oan ba siuf ted right and left, perhaps b
bought audlsold.

Is that w vat 1. ia t me 1n 0 tous-a lesson

learnud by rO ·
Our onlv thought, "so dmearly bought,'

.a Ithat the Irish vote?

Or are g very wie nne can deceive our

Or allarghvery foolish grown .vp never vol
aigbt ? owd u> « lii

Are we but cargo stowed aboatsome politi.
cian's boat.

To be aovyee, ail cbarges paid?.
la thai thé Irishi voté?

Our grandsiresain green Erin'a isle wererockaned
prope r men, .e.f.r

And yet i lv heard in nmety-eight they differed
novand then.

TheY calloed a man a slave who bowed 'eae
any foot his throat. .

Wbsl shall we say of him to-day?
What call the Irish vote?"

When war clouda fram the Souithern sky came
rolling iar and wide,

Were all the Irish exile' then massed on a single
aidé ?

Soinsbrave hearts beat beneath the blue, some
wore the Sauth's gray cot.

Free heart! free baud I free speechb! fres
land!

'Tis thus the Irish vote.

Wheun sme grant man hi. party leade to tri.
umph, who will dare

To say', "Mid Yankee, German, Gaul, there
were no Irish there; .n .

The other aide hadi bought then in " No! as
the wise moa nwrote:

Each for himelf and Gud for aIl.
Se let the Irish vote.

0LLID ;D IN A F0Q.

OVER ONE HUN DRED LIVES LOST IN
A MtRINE DISASTER.

Iu Scanmera- tilaide uat EarlyI Diawn, and

Tiirly.ivie out tr 151 Persons are
Savei-m'artienuars or the

C'atUaraphe as Civen
bytL e Wit-

nesses.

NElw YoRKa, August 10 -The steam3hip
Wieland Cap-. Aibers, troam Hambrg on
Augat 5, vis HeF.ere th 7ch, wirh nierchmnu-
dise and I13 ca rin 1 455 eteeraga pa sen.

gers, reo.a. th, o Aagui 14i4., thirty
miles souti <i S ais land, at noon, ahe s.w
the Dai steui et-mar Tiiug,.ilm, Capenhagen
for New York, with ainals ao liatreas. Ihe
Thingvalla ht c:lli:led on the 14:h at 4 a.m.,
off Caps Iee. vith tho steamer G2iser, of
the same lina, from Nw Yorki Augnat il,
for Copenhag-n. Thea Gelser sanuk in about
five minutes. Fourteen passiengers und sevon.
teen of ths crew, and am ang tnem Capt. Moi-
ler, are aa vril S vn:y-to p :îo;prpand
thirty.thre uf tae cre were aost. The
steamer Wieland brouglit 455 passengere front
the Thingv-sll ai d snse saved fron the
Geiger ta Nmw York. Tao Taingvalla will
endevor ti rese Halifax. Tue Vieland ie
at Hoboken.

Tue Gaisp le4f: this port ou Auguat Il
hound fur Scltia. l'n TTningvalla Was on
her way ta lti ciy l ud was sdvnertiaed to
leave hère on Augiis 2 A very heavy seas
and a dense fog were .xpsrien3ed through the
night and early moaraiog of August 14. It la
aid au objsot could no 'b distinguished 50
feet away. The Tningvalla struck the Geiser
ci the atirboard side naidships about four
o'stock In the moraiag. Tue ships then parted
and withia five minuts the Gaiser ank.
The cretv o ctha Toingvalls did ail they ccould
tu save the Griser's cra w aud passengers whila
etill in doub: wnether the Taingvalla was uot
dauamcrousIby disaFLed, but owiug to the heavy
e t y eiri-.u : L.-.. No a> he.r
vessel was near at :nu .ime. Tac WieIlanad on
her wav tu thia non ivas 100 miles way.
At 11.30 u'cloltci nn t he morning of the 14th
the Wîiland was ighted.. Signals of distres
wero made and. P. trafar of passengers h.
gun. The se vwa uheavy, but un mishap oc.
curred io the tr.ntfcr. The ofiAers of the
compauy wers un aiblae-night tu give a list
of tbies 

TilE eiCH.VIVoRcS RKiSUDIED.

Capt. A. Albi-rî, o sthe Wihland, tellethe
fillowing story : At one o'ulock on the
morning of the 14 h evapassed some wreck.
age floating in the sea nd suspected that an
accident had happened near us. A little
liter we saled thraog a s ses o! ail sd

lighted a breken boat of thé Geiser. About
il 30 we sighted a steamer to the northward
about eight miles off, and seeing mhe had a
fig of disttres up. we rau down ta ber. It
prved ta hé the Tkutngvala Capt. Lamh, of
tha: veusd, came to us in a smal boat and
begged us to taku off hi@ passengers and those
hé 1ad taved friro the Geiger. He aid hie
own vessel wai sa badly iojured that he ex-
pecteil her to amik it an> moment, Rer for-
wvard compartment had beau::armied avay from
half way above the, dock to below tho vêler
line. I seul thé baets sud thé Thingvalla
iowared two huats, and in five boums vs had
thée aved psassengera and crew of the Geiser
on board. Thme. efiws ver>' rough sud theé
wvork osf transferrin'g the passonge vas vemy
difli:uit. Tnîo immiense halé in the Thine.-
valla a bow was pate ud up as we s poissihl
rani she startid for H.alifax. Thé coillsion,
e f..- as knowno, was can.ed b>' the fog.

ANoTiI ER NARRATIVE.

Thé chia! officer ai each vessei vas <m:i deck
at taie lune ai 1. colhisi.n. Third Officer
Petéeon tl.d mucha thi suaméestory of theé
ourrence. He said the fog was very' dous.,

Thurough théenight rain'h;d fallen at intervals.
The firet weknew ol' the Geimer's approachb
was vhen as aippeared on the sarbnoard aide
right upon us. Tho Geiser vas struck oppo-
site thé englue rooma amidahip. The Gelionr
hsing heavily' loaded was low in the water,
sa lIat thé Thingvsalia oarrie avay' her ownu
aompartments. Thé uppér part e! ber bow
rau over limé deaks o! thé Gelsor. Theé
Geisr's dock .bouses were carried away'
and thé state rootis emrashed in sud theé
Oocupants killed, .At firat ho heard a bell
ring in thé Geiser's engins room, lut could
not bell what tho order was. Hé vas an deckr,
at the time. H ien heard the bell agad,''
this tine to back, and the steamer hnd com-.
niencod to reversa when the Thingvalla struok
her. Tu Geiscrc whstlc was blowing at
the lime. One of the Geiser's passengers waB
Pleked up wiith a broken leg. As soon s the
'[iEland arrived in tho lower hay Capt.
Maller, of tho Geiser,-left the steamer:on a
ravene cultter. He went to the offioe of the
COPinU', whera he was closeted a few min-
utes with the agente. He only left word that
the acident was due to the weather ind went
away without ststing where he was going.
The resuued eaw of thé Gelser were takeri to
the Hotel Denmark on the arrivai 'f the
Wielsud. p

THE SAVED AND THE LOST.
The .e! c! oial liIt o! sared snd lot.

TUE TRUE WITNESS ANI. CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

NEw YoRK, Aug. 17,-The corrected list of
the lost is 105, as given by Capt. MIler, of the
ill fated steamship Geizer. The Geizer carried
93 passengers and a cr a!of 43. Of the passen.
gers 14 were Baved and o! the crew 17. This

makes the lit of last 79 passengers and 26
crew. Pater Julius Jargeraene. thé second oi-
car of the Geizer. Baye:The oly explanation
1ecan give is: "It was raining hard. Th iraIt
officer was on the bridge and the third officer
was down on the deck taking soundings when
the crashreane." There is no excitement at the
office in thii city, as most of the pasengers were
from the Wes.

The Thiugvalla presentsa brange spectacle,
with nearlyhe wnole of her bow torn away,
leaving animmense hole exposed to view. A.
long piece of the bow hanga over the hole, wbieb
reachea back in thé aides of tie ship over 15
eet. The projecting piece hangs over the water
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Goon er e asfolloñ osEct iPaît
magr,80 - crew, ,33; officoru, 6; ti 5 .

sed: ~erl4;orv,17 oaia 4

total,35. ~ -

The Captain o the ThiLngvalla Relates Mas
Bide,orthe Bad Aair.

Hr.IUAx, N.S., Aug. 17-The Danish steamer
Tbingvalla, which vas in thé collision with her
sisterhip The Geizer, off Sablé aIlsnd Tuesday
morning, arrived in p prthis moraing. Capt.
Limb as given the ollowing statement of the
disaster to the newspapers

HALIFAX, N.S.,.Augnes 17.-It was juat
ab:ut four o'clock on the m>rning of Tuesday
the 14tlh, a féw minulies befor the .atch had
beas changed,'and-iy seaand officer, Who was
on dock, came,dowh an(aIasked him how the
weather was? ?Ied it vas rainiig but not
foggy. Ho retiied and a few minutes later I.
heard the telegrap.h igal for the engines to ha
reversed. Thia raè,àe firamintimation i lad
'Ifiu>'trouble., ]Loaping froun mv berth T ras
for the doc. As I was urrying up, a collisidn
oocurred. I ,was a terrifi ashock, . the
steamiers uming together thib a fightful
cessé. Rushmng forward I found 'thé
Thinghaila tu ha locked 'wigh»*anothor

nmo whiel I did net thon hkow. As I
approacled I saw a man, whom I aIterwards
found to b the Geizer's seound officer, jump
an ta ur dock. My' steaerlrhad t ight
through hie aim, where hé was enund atleep,
aud h dlaped out af his bunk onto th' Thing-
vallah deok. ou1t us.>g havé beutva or itmay
havé been four minutes beforé thé engines wers
reversed and we ba ked off. Wibhaub dolaying
a moment I went to quiet my excited
passengers, wbo wre acrowded on the
deck sud saaîuing sud ring vitb fear.
At the same time I laoked after the
cafety of my ship. Not having any ide
as to what was the extent of our damare, the
officers were already engaged in outting away
and launching our hats. One o the Thing-
valla's boate had. just baa lowered when the
other steamer went downa stera first. The scene
was a frightful one. I cannot attempt ta de
scrib it. Somae of her passngers were rushing
madlv about her deck, while others were
crowd in several boats on the water. I
learned afterwards that thre boat oads had
put off juast before the ship fonudered. I be-
lieve a number of the passengers muet have
been killed in their bunks by the force of the
collision ad nover knew what had shap-
pened. As the steamer plunged beneath the
water, carrying down tnoae on board, he
capized the boats that had got away. The air
was rent with agonizing enrieks and prayers.
Mot aof the people probably that went down
with the Geizer we followed enon after by the
ill-fated souls in the boats who must have been
sucked under as thtseship sank. The cries of the
dying still ring in my ers. Three of our boats
were already launched and trying ta save as
many s they cauld from the doomed Geizer,
but it was slow work, as comparatively few
managed to keep afloat after thé steatmer's dis-
appearance. Three biate were all I could get
ont in the time w ohad, and I did not know
but wha't we might want to use the remain-
ing ones for ourselves. The two vessels were
nt more than 100 or 150 feet apart when the
Geizer went down. The screams of the drown-
iug lasted perhaps for two mjuutes,-then, sud-
denl.y all becams quiet. Our three boats re-
turned loaded with the s-ved who had beau
picked up in the water and from off the bottoms
of their capsized boats. I sent them back to
continue the search for survivors, but they re-
turned with only the corpse of a woman. We
provided the survivors with dry clothes, bot
coffes and wine and made them as comfortable
as passible wbile attending .tr the injury
to ourselvea. Day was jnit beginuing to brak
when the colision occurred, sud it w erai.ing,
as thé second officer told nme, jait b2fore ; but it
ws nt foggy. I heard men around me %ay
it was 8 or 10 minutes between the collision and
the sinking of the Geizer, but I could not pay
any attention to the time. An assistant en-
giuer,iwho was on a life raft with the firat
and second engineers, was saved with a braken
arm, while hie two companions were lost. Cap-
tain Moler tolea a most wonderful aory o
his escape. He was etanding on the Geizer'd
bridge as the steamer settled down, and
he jumped into the ses. He felt himself
being sucked under by the ship, and while abrug.
gling t keep afloDat got his legs entangled in a
piece of wreckage. . This turned him around in
the water three or four times and for emne
moments he was helpless, but finally uccoeded
in disengaging himself and rmanaged ta reach
the surface again, breathless and almost exhaust-
ed. Then ho gnt on top ofaan upturned boat and
held on till reascued by men from the Thingvalla.
in ty opinion, nearly all the people on the Gei-
zer's deck and in the boats suk with the atearn-
ghip. Everything that we conld pissibly do ito
save them was done. After the Geizer dusap-
peared we beu jettisoning cargi ta keep the
Thingvlin alluaot. The crew and pasengers
î5arked side by side throwing overboardwhat
was brought out of the hold. What was
jettisnned consisted solely if wood pulip and
provisions. There was not much wind,
but a heavy swell. Beîween aine and ten
o'clock wa reached the forward bulkhead ; then
we stopped throwing cargo over and got ta
work at shoring up the canpartnent. We
w-ro leaking badly in the forebold and kept the
pumnps going all the time, so that the water
had not time to gam n us. At Il o'clock the
steamer Wieland, for New York, have iu sigbt
and we transferred all the rescued people as
well our own 450 passengers to ber. Tie e
land proceeded about three o'clok in the af ter-
non, leaving us also steering for New York.
We continued shoring up the compartment,
but after a while, on the account of
the wind and seas increasing, we found
it impossible ta keep on for New
York and decided to head for Hajifax.
At this time it still looked very much as if ve
might sink and soue of the crew had refused tu
work, wantiok to h transferred ta the Wieland
bofore she lofe us. We vent as low s twoa
knote au hour sud sometimes found lIaI too
much. We just hadi lo cr awi, that vss ail. Onu
Wednesday aftornoon a fishing vessel bave inu
sighl and vo hors down for hem. She proved toa
be thé schooner Capio o! Lahaye, Capi. Clever-
sey', and eimgaged her ta stand by' and accomt-
pan>' thé steamer ta Halifax, sa asto beh able toa
help os in case wsebsould go dovn. LastI
night thé ses was so heavy I had to turn theé
steamer around, runiug atern foremaost sud
steering b>' thé scho-.ner, which was cnnnected
b>' a ha vser with thé steamuer's bow. We ranu
against thé vind Ibis way all nighit. Captain
MNoller was stillin his underciothing when hie
vas taken off thae capaized bat, hé waasa in
hie herth whenteecollision occurredr sud ran
ou deck withou'. dressing himself. I did notl
bava lime to aska hum for any prarticulars bsfors
the Wielandl cams along sud cokl limt
off. We did not know on thé Thing
vals what steamer vse struck till theé
second ofBeeor af thé Geizer .jumped ou aur deck•
Wheu I reached thé deck immediaely' s!fter thé
shocla thé lhghts au bath astear were burng
all right. Of lhaI I ram certain. The Geizer
had been sesn by' our tiret officer several miaules
before thé collhson. Sue vas nearly straight
ahead af us, but a little bit ou the part bow; ee
starboarded to gel out o! thé vay' sud vo ported,
She ehold brave ported likewise. Our whistle
uas ual blowing rat thé time as thore vas no
need for il.

TEl L.rsT aor THE MISSINO.

cures Chrninal ConIP.alon,
Costivaenosa, nd al Cominfints
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tr'eu.-This favon-it uc.r ea put up i ova

buitUs Jwiding three ounce acr, wth the name blu'>n

in the la.,, and the amne of the i'entor, S. R.
Campbell, in rd ink acrouz the face uj the label
Beware of imitationx, refaitw <ali sabwitutes, adl you
ivi! anot bu t.apjejti

like an outtretched arm, and shows where
the powerful iron plates were broken throngh
and anmoped off lhke the sanapping of a pipe
stem. Crowds flocked ta the wharf ta see the
steamer, sud the wonder is expressed that she
ever reached port. No person insallowed on
board, and the only statement ta b obtained is
that of the captain. The steamer will be ex.
'aminnd by the Port Warden and wili probably
be repaired here.

USEFUL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
PEAcu MAnmàADE.-Take very ripe, sof t

peaches, peel and qurter th-m. put aver the
tire, with three-quarera of a pound of ugar ta
each pound of fruit, and a dozeu peach kernels
blanched and pounded. Coc'k for thret bours
by stirring all the while ; pour into mall jurz
sud cover with brandied paper.
VEAL TRraNGLES.-Boil two pounds af breast

of veal one hour. When cold remove the bou
sud place a weight on the meat. Next morn-
ing cuflit into triangles. Dip them in beaten
egg, roll in bread crumbs, dip again in bread.
better still. cracker crumbs. and fry in a lhbera i
quantity of hot fat. Drain a niorent, place in
a hot dish, and pur a tornato satuce round i
The sauce should be prepared first.

PEAcU MANGOE.-Tako large clear-stoue.
peaches ripe but not soft, wipe witn a coarse
cloth, bu' do no' peel. T l.e o nu thnoc . Fl I
its place with a mixture of t.bres par|e gra'ei
horaeradisb and nne part of paunded white n:ui
tard seed, tie the halves firmaly together, stick
three cloves in each peach, and cover with boil.
ing vinegar, ta each quart of which you have
put one pound of best brown sugar.

NEwAR PUnDirNo.-One pint of milk, one
cup oi soft bread-crumbs, thîre eggs. one cup
of Fugar. one tahlespoonful of butter, one
lemon. Boil the milk, add the bread and but-
ter. Wheu cooladd the yolks well-beaten with
half the sugar and grated lemon rmnd. Turn
into the dish for serving, nad bako fifteen or
twenty minutes. Cover with a mueringue of the
sugar and the lemon juice. Brown Alightly nad
serve at once without sauce.

TouAro SaUCR.--Strain off the 'quid froi.a
two pouad can o! tomatoes. Put int a frying
pan a teaspoonful of drippng, a clove of garlic,
or a small onion chopped fine, a spray of mace
and a teaspoonful of flaur. When in begine ta
color add the tomato puip. Simmer over a
naderate fire ta prevent burning, atir and cover
twenty minutes, salt and ppper ta taste. Preas
the pulp tbrougha fine sieve, sud if too thick
add a very little beef gravy or clear soup.
Return ta the range and keep hot until wanted.
VEAL PArrriS.-Mince a little cold veal and

han, allownR one-third hao two-thirda veal;
add a bard-boiled egg chopped, and a seasoning
of pounded mace, salt, ptoiv-r, sud lemon peel;
moisten with a little gravy a id cream. blake a
good puff paste, roll rathmrv tin, and cut it into
round or square pieces; îint tlie mince between
two of them, pinch the edtes ta keep iu the
9ravy and fry a light brown in beet drippings.
hey ma6y alse be baked lu patty-pans; lu that

case they sbould be brusbed over with baeaten
egg before they are put in the aven. Oysters
may be substituted for the ham.

To PRESERVE PEACHES.-Take ripe fruit, but
firm and unbrui4ed, and if possible of White
Heath variety; peel and cut. in halves, dropping
the pieces as peeled into clear lime water. Let
stand an hour,.then rinse im clear waber and
paci cloae in a jar, putting a layer of fruit, then
aie uf sugar. .Te t:ve louni of sugaur t. four
of fruit, and let stand over cigiht. TheI drain
off the syrup, bring it to a boil, and fter skini-
mingwell pour it over the peaches. Let
it stand another day, drain off 'am,
bail and pour over. The ithird
day, when the syrup bois, aftir skin-
ming thoroughly, and cook gently till it is
clear, then skim out and put into jars wlile
bot ; bail the syrup fif teen minutes loner, pour
aver the p=aches, caver each jar with brandied
paper, and if kept dark and cool they will ba
gond for a contury.

QOIscE JELLY ANI) MARMALADE.-Peel and
rare fair, ripe quinces, after waahiug themu well.
Keep in water till all are don to prevent dis.
coloration. Boil cores and peainge in double
enough water ta cover them, and wL.en tender
strain out and put in the pired fruit. Wlien it
la thorougbly doue pour alil into a fiannel bag,
and let the mjuice run through without pressure,
which will be in about six houre. Put the juice
aver the fire and boil hard fcr ten minutes,
meantiin heating very hot a pound of sugar for
euch pint of it. After the sugar i in and dis.
solved boil one minute and pour inte glasses,
unless you care ta add the juice of fresbt lemous,
in ,vhich case you muet boit a minute longer.
Use two Icmons ta the pound of sugar, and their
grated rind can b put into the marmalade if.
you choase. To mrake it jelly, takre the re.
miînder pulp and of sugar three.quarters for
:.ch pound, stir thoroughly together and cook
oer a slow fire till thicit enougn when cold to
it uke cheese. If lenon is no liked, fiavor

-irh mace or nutie g, but only a bare suspicion,
id don't put it in till nerly done, as much

cooking tmakes it stale. If a tart flavor is
wanted lemon juice muay be used and should bu
mixed with the sugar.

,Nhy rre women extravagant in olothes ?
Becanse wv:en they buy a new drees they
Wear it cut ou the firat day.

ANTED.-At St Sophie, County of
Terrebonne, P.Q., three lady teachers

speaking French and Englieh: one capable of
teaching music. Salary 8100 to 8140 a year.
Address, JNO. JOS. CAEY, Sec. Treas.,

School Cormussioner,

lE.OPENS SE TEMBER 6TI. Classica11Cours; Com-
pite agish course; commerola Course: Active
Dustueissand ankng DepartmentsL Tolegrapîmr;

as lrt ncsuuean bll ful surrounditng natue -
ottawva Rt-ver. Bloard, Tultion, lRed aud Washing only
$1 00 a year. Fou ursptctu a. .,rslin

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUT E
EHERERooKE STRLEET, MONTREAL.

This now Barding School. under the direction
of thé Brothers aI the Chrnistian Schools, will
open MONDAY, Sept. 3rd. Thes Instittuon
accupies a pictureaque site on the elevation
known as MouNT ST. Louis. •

The builuigs are commoiaous sud contain all
împrovements tending ta promote the heali
sud comufort of the studente,

The .programme embraces a, complète course
of Business and Scientifio studios.

Fortorms, &c., apply toa
THE DURECTOR.. j

P. O, liox 418, or 50 Cotte et, • 1-8

FOR THE CURE OF:

Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounds
. SoreE and UlcersI

It is an intallibie remedy. Ifaslctualy rb
bed an the Neck and Chest, as sait intomeat, it
Cures Sos Throat, Brondhitis, Coughs, Colde,
and even Asthan. For Glandular Swellinge
Abscesses, P se, Fitulas. Gout, Rienmatisar
and every kind of Skin Iisease, it has nevel
been kown to fail

Both Pillasand Ointment are sold at Proi4sao
Holloway's Establishment, 583 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pote, at le, 1 d., 2s. 6d.'.
4s. 6d., 11s., 22s. and 33s. each, and by al medi
aine vendor' throughout the civilized world,,

N.B.-Adv ce cratie, atthe abc ve address
diii>' betweea theh ours Df andl4, or by letter,

-C.

WANTED.
Responsible parties in every Town an.Country, not aready represented, to sell;

Goan MEDAL WANzEin. Addrees,
TURNER, aT. PERRE & Co.,

1437 Notre Dame Street,
45-t Montreal.

W ANTED-Active and responsibl men
represent the Wanzer Sewing Machines

in very county in this Pr..rmee. We sell
direct, hire on ealary. or pay commissions. Sole
- roprietora for Quebe Provine, Turner. St.
lierre & Co., 1437 Notre Dame street, Mont.

real 43-tf

for.Ingfantg and Chlldren.
"Casteorais o wenl adapltoefhudrenthat Caueua eures cole,
teco. ita mupuierrtoanprescpSon sourstenh, Diarrhoea,- Er

known tom. .L Aamr= I.D., , Wonna, lves uleep, and pmts&
328XMe fes18 BglpklslNp. 4" pro-Mm d,-

Toa CmoeUa COE . 77. rray tEtN .,

-IRECEDENTED0 ATTRACTION!1
OVER A MILLIID DISTRIBUTEL

M

Louisiana State Lottery Co0pany.
Inoarporated b' the eSIalatUre ln 1808, for Educa-

tional and Cbsritable purposi suand ils franchise made

a% "art 0ftâtepot a o oe titution, la 1878, br anovsrw 89vng paularvote.
lit Grand Extraordlnary Drawinge take

place emi-Annually (fate and December).
and its Grand single Number Drawings take
place on each oritheother ten month nla the
year. aud are ail drawn tl public, at the
Academy or Musie,.New Orlean. le:..,

"Weide Are>y cartA~ta se ausger*tr thearranmgs
ente for air the Mont and Sem.mAnnualDrawings

of' Me Louigiana Stae Lottery Comany, and i vr.
eflsasagandont rol tA raui< ise aili a

thattheam arn eonducted tith uty, fairnss uand
don pood faith os rd ag urties, au esutoru the

nupey to afuse caMis i m~AJesaqe > o
turuesatadin% ps adratisR eg,', o Çr

..1
rjommissioner, s

We the undersgned Banks and Bankers toe al
Prisesud n n Te eLouùdna SinteLomriUecn m ay
bc pr.snte ai «ar coeuier*
I. M. WALESLET, Frei. Louista -a Nat'l Bk.
PIEURE LANAUX, Pres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN rres. New Orleans Nat'l Bnnk
CARL KOHN, Pres. Vnolon National Bank,

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
ln the Academy or Musie. New Orleans,

Tuemlny, Septntemer I, 188.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.

100,000 Tickers at Twenty Dollars
each. Halves $10: Quarters $5;
Tenths $2; Twentiethe $1.

LIST 011t'DICES.

I rIZE OF $300,0600 .................. t$300,000
1 PRIZE OF. 10 ,000 l...............100,000

1 PRIE OF 25,000 ta..............252 pRiZa OF 10.000 are..........-20,000
5 PIiZES OF 5,060 arc.............. 5,î 0(

25 P tIZES OF 1,000 are......0........ 5,00
10CoPEIMER OF Po., . . .. c,îîuo
500 PRIZES OF 200 arc............... 100,000

APPROXIKATiON li'RIZES.i

10i Prizes of $500 nre....................... 50,1100
100 PIzes o $3, iare....................... 30,09)0
100 Prizo of s20< arc....................... 20,000

TrIiSIINA, PRIZES
99Il Prizes of $100 ara.................. 99,100

9199I rizet of $100 are.................. 99,1ili

3,134 Prizes amounting ta.................... $1,04,S00
NOTE.-Tickets drawing Calitul rizea ara not en-

titled teoterminal rizes.
re OR (1i IATre Pr tury frtiher iirornxîtioi,

dosired, ivrîte :Imly 1 ic :eai.'îîrui, darly
siating your res içîiice'. with itate, Coity, Setrvet and
Number. More raplid returnt mil deliveiy will be
assured by your enlioinga an Envelopi bearing lotir
full address.

Sen POSTAL NOTES, Expresa Mcnicy Ordera,
of New York Exchange1 in ordinîary letter. Currency
by Express (at our expense) %ddressed

il. A. DAUPI'N
New Orleaun,, As.L

or M A DAUPIN,
Washington, D.C'

Addrnss Registercd Ltters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE,

New Orleans. La,

R E M E M B E R ThathremncofGenrala
In chargo of the drawing., la a guaranteae oabsointe
fairneas and integrity, that the chances are ail egnat,
and that no one can possibly divine what number will
draw a Prise.

REUENBE, am, that the paymîent of Prizes IR
GIIAIRANTEED BY FOUIR NAI ONAL BANKS
of ?Zew Orieans. and the Tickets are vigled by the
Preuidentof a uInstitution whosecharterodrights aie
recognizd n the higlhest Courts; therefore, beware Of<
any imitations or anonymous achemes

- BUCK EYE BE LL FOUNDRYS
nE felis of t'ira Capper amI T,, for churchi'sq

>Ç5Iehola, F'ira AlarmmFarms, etc. FUiLL4
SWARRANTED. Catalogua sent Free.

.* 

<11 ^ T D! ' . i ' ' ý ;

* nVANDl;UZEt & TiF, Cnin ..

NoD ous rN CHv.c lEIr.B. 43-0

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

E P PS3 CoU"Co àjb
BREAKFAST

By a thorough knowle de of the atural laws
whicli governthe operations of digestion and utrition,
and by a careful application t tih efline properties of
well.selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our break.
fast tables with a delicatey 1iavo-cd beyerage whîch
ntay aa us miany hca%-v doctors bils. lRtlla b> the

dicias use of such articles of diet that a constitutlon
may be gradually built up strong aenough to resis
every tendency ta disease . Ilundred of subtle mala.
dies are floating a:ound ns ready t a attack wherever
thero la a weak point. We may eicape many a fatal
shait by keeping ourselves wel . ortified wlth pure

bice anef a.properly noar'abed frame." - Cirn
Servie c zetî

Mad simply with bollin. watr or r etir. Sold
n îîy in Packet- byGrocers. iahelled>tilu,:
JAMES PiàS & CO HoisoeravIIsC DEuXIstS,

22-0 .CNnON.. ,ICa,ta

gCARDS t. SAMPLES FRE E
&c., aud large ll'd catalog1:e of Beautiftil Pre-
BievelEdgeHlidden NaîineCards,ticrapu Pictures,

umiums, No velis, etc. Sendi 2e. stamip for postage.
NATIONa L CARD) CO,, Ncrth Brnford, l.Yen.$ 5 te Os a nia>. Samples and duty FREE

Unes cia uiîder the horses feet. Writ
nir.xarxac's sA5TY Fr- HoLSa co.
tHol ', Mich 14'.0

FLALTH FOR ALL
(OLLO WAgi Y'f JLL

Tuas CIrenIt ti'oschuld Medicine tank
Aongst the, Leadiug Necess-

-iea of bit®.

'IheseFamone Pilla rurifytheBLOOD,and
most powerfully, yemt soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS
Giving toue energy and vigor ta thtese grea

MAIN SPRINGS O F LIFE, They are confi
dently' recommended as a never.failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, fromu whrat
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully efBicacious in nll railments
incidental ta Females of all ages, and, a Gen.
oral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

HOLLOWA Y'S0137MEY7I
Its 8sea btg nd XF'lina> 1rpries are

ALLAN UNE,

TINDE CONTBAcrT WITH TE GOVERNMENgCANADA AND NIWrGUNDLAND FOR TRE
. o0NVErANpE O1TrEQANADIAN AND

UNIED STAEB MIL8.

W88 --- umuer ArraËgomBnta---1888
followh bana ne are coarp ed ocf the

Okue.-elgi.edA .Cly<e-bp t Ino

cumparLnlent, ae u pae for rrtight
speed ld confort, are fited up with a t
Joder, mprovements that practical experien
ca sug sab, and have made the fa&e tife

.'.'Oi'" F. MoGrath
an........P, . John .Bmntey.

XUsbrian ....... 2,458
Buenos ityresn..4005 mgaScott,
canadian. 2,906 1» John"Kerr.
Carthagioian .. 4214 il A. Macniaol.

sapian.........2,728 ' Alex.MDonaa
Crcasiap...3,724 Lt. LBarret, R.N.RCorean....... ,488 Capt. C. J. Menzies,
Grecian..........8,61. "I 0. E. LeGallais.Hibernin ..... 2,9W i John Brown.Iaucernt ..... 1,925 Il Nunan.
Manitobt ...... 2,975 " Dunlop.
Monte1Videan. .. 3.500 " aW. S. main.Nestorien. 2,689 " John FranceN ewfoudland.. . 919 1 O. J. hylinNorwe n......3,523 " R. Carrithpr.Nova & tmn....3,305 " R. B. Huei.
Parisian.*....... 9 Lt.W. H. mithRIt.
Peruvian ........- ,038 Capt. J. C Stepheu,
Phœcenici.n ....... 2,425 I
Polynesi n··.,983 '" Hu, wylie.
Pomlerai an......4,364 " W. -alziel.
PrussaL........-30 " James AmihuryROnlrian.........3,500 ' D. McKillop.
Srdinia.......4,376 " J. Ritchie.
Sarnatiani.....3,647 l W. Richardson.
Scandinavian ... .8,068 " John Park.
S'berian,........3,904 'i R. P. Moore.Waldensian......2,266 'i D. J. James.

The stea.ers Of the Liverpool Bin1.inc, sauing
fro, Live 0l on TJIrIISDAYSndfr0ml ontro.n ai
dayllzht om WEDNESDAYS, and fron Quebeoai tam.
on T'I IURý'AYS, calling at Lougli Foyle to rotoiveon board 1 i 1and Malls and Passelgers to and fronIroand n Stland, are in tended to be despatchod asurdcr:

-F 'meiîî. From ifontreal. Fro,,, Qeboa.ntflhiffhtial.................i ay 16 àay 17nriaia •. .................... il 23 .ý'arIIInI ii..................11110 6 a lJUDO 7
armIaian ................... 2o 21,,II r iNlin .. 2728

bzardlniau.......... ... Ty 25 l .lni1"1ar an..«1
ra, nr l,,................... 1 2h 1r

t'rninî,an ..................... . 15
'1arais i..................' 2epti nLA lan ...................... I>l.,rmnatia.n............ . Oct. 3 . 41':rilaîla ................ . " 10 ..SiîidliIIanU ............ ....... " ..
sarrlnatian............ .. ...... 7ov. 7
l'arla.n................... 14Rates of passage by stenniers of Liverpool rail LinefrcI gontre.î or Qn*eca 0 0 and80,(accordinir f0 acComimodâtlon). Intermodiîtto, $30,
Sterrago, $20.

LIVERPOOL EXTRA LINE.
The teamers of the Y.ivarpooi Extra LinEsailing Tro

Liverpool on Frildays, and from itonireai at dayigiionTi.UrEdîye, ail from Quebecat 0 a.n. on Fridays, call-dUW aoia 1 b }'l0ttrer ivelasangoe a: 0:fi OIrelandand Scotiand rqn otiward voyaand mi rOraeding to
L.iverpool direct on crnoward voyage are intended tgbc dearatched as under:

steamalip. From Montreal. Prom Quebee.(lrcaan•.....•............May 10 ay' IlC I '' '''''''''''.. 1 Juno i

Circassian............',....u « 4Poly neuian...................... s . t. 1. s1 U D, i

Circassian........................ " 27 42l
tayn sia •......... .... Oct. 18 Oct. 19

Ci san.....................Notv. 1 Nov. 2Rates of pa.mi.ge hy Liverpool Extra Steaiirre trous
Mortreal or qneboc are:-Cabn, s$50,s$6 0and70. latermediate, $.sU. steerage, $20.

Liverpool Quienifstown, et. John'£, ialifax and Bql .mor. lail lervi'o.-From 1Ha]lfax via et. Jobn's, N .,tNo Liarpool
Novanscolia,,.......... ..............."' *Nay'; '
Ca...ian....................................Je il
Novacottan...... ..................... f N 25ilotes of passage <i i. -lailfax ic9. S i. wa, Nad.,
and rice rerea :-- asa .. 00 intermediate, $15,
stecrage so.

Ola"gow, Quebec and 'Monitreal n .ico.--Froim Mont-
treal to(lasgow on or Ibout:
Iiicios Ayrenn ........................ 1

ar eagi an................................. .y 22

6 recia.............................
sierian..... ........ .................. ;r

Th ell se st0amer' d n carry pane . Vi ag' toEurope.

Tido, w < 'treai serv i m ùiMontroal lniid lidOun orai,m:t
Nestoriai.................................. .... .. b ny 4
A ssyîian ......... ........ ..................... J a
NeRtoriail .................... .............. ,,1.

Ve'le stamor'sdo'n ot carry' îBae'o,'rs-voyago
Europe.

Olnsgow and aston Servlec.-Fron Boston onabout:
Maniitoban ............................. ....... Mayicadiian.............

These steainersi do iot carry pa'seigers on voyeaPEuropo.

Glasgow and Philadelphia Service. - From Phil
deliputa about:,,, rrau ..................... ........... Bay' 1i
Prussia... . .. ..:'. " 25coran... .......... ........................ JUne E
Fle .steîaers do not carry passengers tn voyage toEurope.

THROUG H BILLS OF LADING.
Granted to Liverpool and Glasgow, and at all
Continental Ports, to all pointe in the Unite,
Sates an i Crt nd, ann ,rom ai Station i a
Canada rani te United States to Liverpool an
G l a s g o w , n B , t n n d H l f

Connections biy the Intercolonmal and Grand
Tru.lk Railway, via Halifax ; and by the Cen-
trai Vermont and Graînd Trunk Railways
(National Destatli), andu by the Boston and
Albny, New Y. rke Gentral and Grr-at Western
Railways (Merchiansc D)espatch), via Boston
a&nd by Grand TrunkI R aiulway C'mpany.

Thr .ugh Rates and Thîrough Bills of Ladini,
for Tat bouniîd traflic catn oe obltaui:wd from any
of the Agents of the abov'e named Raîilways.

For Freight, Passage or other information,
apply to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
Haire: Alexander Huonter. 4 Rue Ghick, Parie;
Aug. Schmitz & o,. or Richard Berns, Ant
werp ; Ruys & Co,, Rotterdamt; C. Bugo, Ham.
burg ; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Fischer &
Behmer, Schueseikorb No. 8, Bremen ; Charles
Foy, Belfast ; James Scott & CJo., Queenstown ;
Montgomerie & Workman, 36 Grace-church
street, Landon ; James and Alex. Allan, 70
Great Clyde Street, Glasgow ; Allan B3rothera
James street, Liverpool; Allans Rae & Co.
Quebeca• Allan_& Co., 112 LaaSalle street, Chi'
cago ; I. Bourbier, T'ronto ; Thos. Coo<k & Son
261 Broindway, New York, or to G., W. Robin
son, 1ssa St. Janies street, opposite St. La
rence Hall.

H1. & A, ALLAN,
80 Strate street Boston, aUd
25 CJommon street, Montreal.

DR. Fu JL 1E is
"EXT: OF

T R) W fi.fi"WILCD •e

F /A C U RES

i

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

POVINCE OF QUEBEC, 1 No 2109
DISTRICT or MONTREaL. No'1

SUPERIOR COURT.
DAME GEORGINE GAUDETTE, of, the

town of St. Henry, said District, wife of
Narcisse Dansereau, of the saine place, grocer,
has instituted an action cr. sçparation de biens
against ber said busband.

Montre-!, 2Gth July, 1888,
P. B. LAVIOLETTE,

52-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
DIsTIngañc0'MOFNTONEan. SUPERIOR COURT.

Wu. 1385.
DameMariaAlldaDuval, a wire coninon asto pro-

Party of< Enile J. Gauthier, a clerk, o montral, Dis
trIet or montreal, Plaintif i an saction in eparation
as to property aganst the said Gauthler, Defondant,
tis day.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1888.
DAVID, DErER2 & GREVMAI,

515 Attorney& for ainAgtifr

m "1-Mqý"wn


